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KANSAS, UTAH STATE

BASKETEERS BATTLE

YMPIC HONORS

Big Six Champions to Pit
Ball-Handli- Against'

'
Utahans Fast Play.

LAWRENCE, Kan., March 26.

All the glamor of campus basket-..- n

move into Con- -

vent ion hall, Kansas C ity. Mo.,

next Wednesday and Thursday,
Saturday, when theand perhaps

University of Kansas und Utah
State play in the intersectwnul
Olympic playoff.

Because Roclty Mountain bas-

ketball officials had designated
Utah State, winner of conference
title, as the Olympic representa-
tive, and there was no Olympic
regional tournament, national
Olympic officials ruled Utah State
was not entitled to receive ex-

pense money for coming to the
inter-region- al tournament at Kan-

sas City.
Financial Difficulty.

' Utah state was unable to un-

dertake the entire cost, and could
look for some assistance from
neighboring schools, but Dr. J.
A Reilly, manager of Olympic
games in Kansas City, agreed to
supply $500 from revenues of the
tournament at Kansas City. This
insures the holding of the tourn-

ament.
In preparation for the event, the

Kansas plavera resumed brisk
practice Friday afternoon, im-

mediately upon the return of Dr.

F C Allen, athletic director and
basketball coach, from Denver,
where he had seen the A. A. U.

teams in action, and had heard of
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the prowess of the Utah State
team. ,

Play Fast Game.

The Utah players, he was told,
fast passing the ballplay a game,

rather than dribbling, and mak-

ing many long, spectacular Bhots

at tho basket.
"We will be pitting our ball

handling against their fast play,
said Dr. Allen. "Because the
games promise to be fast ones, I
am putting the Kansas team thru
full 40 minute scrimmages, and
will continue practice until Tues-

day afternoon. Wednesday after-
noon the team will go to Kansas
City, and rest until game time.
The players will return to Law-
rence Friday morning, and go

again to Kansas City if the Sat
urday night game is neeea.mij.

"The games are to start at 8:45,

thus giving Lawrence people a
chance to drive to Kansas City
after dinner. The games will be

over by 10 p. m."
Quigley to Referee.

When Dr. Allen was in Denver
he conferred by telephone with E.
L. Romney, Utah State coach, on
officials, and it was agreed that
E. C. Quiglev of St. Marys and
Louis Vidul cf Denver should of-

ficiate. Preliminary games may
hp nnmifred. but the floor will bo
cleared in ample time for Kansas
and Utah State to practice, and
fur Hie formal nDenin?. with the

j playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner" at exactly 8:45.

T.nu'innce merchants are ar
ranging to take the K. U. band to
Kansas City, at least for the first
two games, and this band, under
Director Russell Wiley, will play
Kansas and Utah State songs.

PRESENTATION OF
GODDESS FEATURE

AG BALL TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1 ).

Economics department, have also
been invited to attend.

According to Janice Campbell,
chairman of the ticket committee,
advance sales indicate a large

Sunshine and Shadow;

Wo see it every day. Women
bring in an old suit, or a

dress . . . with just ii

faint, hope tli.it we'll be able to
fix it up. Then we deliver a

garment 1 lint looks like new . . .

and do they beam !
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crowd and unusual enthusiasm.
Price of the ticket la 30 cents for
women and 35 cents for men.
These may be purchased at tho
door or from any Ag Executive
board member.
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Employ Students at Baker's.
In order to maintain closer con-

tact with the university, Baker
Shoe store has recently added ten
university students to the staff.
They included Gordon Uhrl, John
Dftliing. Todd Bruenig, Clayton
Mossman, Eruine Green, and Da
vid Goldware, and Bob

More than half of the 110

Rhodes scholars who are over 40
old are listed in Who's Who.
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'STEPS' DIFFERENCE IN

EUROPEAN HOOP GAM E

Basketball Officials Confer

In Berlin to Agree on

Olympic Rules.

LAWRENCE, Kas. March 20.

Additional light on the conditions
under which the American bas-

ketball team will compete In the
Berlin Olympics Is contained In

a recent letter to Dr. Forrest C.

Allen, director of the American
team, from V. Bouryschkine, di-

rector of athletes at the Amer-
ican School of Paris. He writes
that a meeting, especially of
Europen basketball officials, was
scheduled to be held In Berlin this
week to agree on rules for the
Olympics. Information as to re-

sults of this conference are not
yet at hand.
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One of the main differences be-

tween American practice, and
that of Europen teams, M. Boury-

schkine writes, in the calling
of "steps." For example, If

player catches the ball, and lands
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them to
gether before shooting, it Is ruled
"steps." the other hand
player with the ball and both feet
on the ground (rote that it is not

maple floor) makes step, ana
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then leaps into the while
shooting, has played legally.

A person dribbling must steer
clear of opposition, and If con-

tact results, he Is at fault, and
person bumped gets a free throw.
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Easter Parade

s v

The Easter Parade will be
one long line of suits, the
season's accepted mode.
Some will be man-tailore- d,

some feminine, some swag-
ger. Select yours from our
great array.

Herringbones, gabardines,
chalk stripes, flannels, worst-

eds, sharkskins. Popular col- -

Sizes 14 to 4U.

1650
to 29.00

GOLD'S-Kamp- us Korner
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Chesterfield as the taste
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difference
in the aroma of

Chesterfield tobacco?

Every person who knows about
tobacco vvill understand this . . .

for to get a pleasing aroma is

just like getting a pleasing taste
from fruit.

Mild ripe tobaccos, home-

grown, and welded with the right
kind of tobacco from far-o-ff

"

Greece and Turkey (Samsoun,
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla). . .

. . . thats why Chesterfield
has a more pleasing aroma.

with that pleasing aroma
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